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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE COURT OF SHR' RTNCHEN DORJEE, STATE CHTEF tNFORMATION.;;,;;;;;
No.APlC-1,5/2022 

^^J^r ,r_Dated, ltanagar the gth Februarv, 2022

Under Section 19(3) RTlAct, 2OO5

Appellant

Shri Tania June,
&
Shri Abang yangfo,

C/o Hotel Chandini
E-Sector, Naharlagun,
Arunachal pradesh.

Respondent

Shri Tai Sangkio,
The plO-cum-EE(UD),

Khonsa,
Vs Govt. of A.p.,

Tirap District,
Arunachal pradesh.

Dated of hearing held on: gth February,2022.

ORDER

whereas, the l't hearing was herd on gth February, zozz at 1030hrs as scheduled.
Shri rai sangkio, The pro-cum-EE(uD), Khonsa, Govt. of A.p.,Tirap District, Arunachar pradesh
and the Appellant shri rania June were present during the hearing. The plo informed the
commission that the information sought by the Appeilant were kept ready within the
stipulated time and intimation was served to the Appellant to deposit the amount through
Treasury challan being the cost of duplicating charge of the informations and collect the
same but the Appellant did not turn up to collect the information. The Appellant informed
that he has not received any such intimation from the plo. The plo also could not furnish any
proof to the Commission during the hearing.

Whereas, the commission giving reasonable opportunity, directed the plo to bring the
proof of serving intimation to the Appellant in the next date of hearing. The commission
made it clear that if the Plo furnishes proof of the intimation and if the intimation made is
within the prescribed period then the Appellant has to pay charges for the information and in
case the Plo cannot produce the authentic evidence, the has to furnish all the informations
free of cost to the appellant.

The next date of hearing is fixed on 19th Aprir'2022at 10:30 hrs,
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Therefore, Shri Tai Sangkio, the PIO-cum-EE(UD), Khonsa, Govt. of A.P.,Tirap District'

Arunachal Pradesh is hereby summoned to appear before this Court in person on the

scheduled date and time without fail.

Memo No.APlc-Ls/2022 f S8 q

sd/-
(Rinchen Dorjee)

State Chief Information Commissioner

Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission

Itanagar
Dated, ftanagar the q lanuarY'2022

Copy to:
1. The FAA-cum-chief Engineer(UD), Govt. of A.P., Mowb-ll, ltanagar, Arunachal

Pradesh,

2. Shri Tai Sangkio, The PIO-cum-EE(UD), Khonsa, Govt. of A'P',Tirap District, Arunachal

Pradesh,

3. Shri Tania June, President (AAVS), C/o Hotel chandini E-sector, Naharlagun,

Arunachal Pradesh ,

4. Shri Abang Yangfo, AGS (AAVS), C/o Hotel chandini E-sector, Naharlagun, Arunachal

Pradesh ,

omputer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website'

6. Case file.

Registrar / DY. Registrar,

Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission

Itanaqar


